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THE WEATHER
MOSTLY CLOUDY wllh occasional 3 SECTIONSperiod! o( rain tonight and Sunday
morning. Gradual clearing and
cooler Sunday afternoon. Low to-

night,
24 Paget45; high Sunday, 95.

Russian Troops Moving Into Defia JJ0 euo3n3

jland
'Early Birds' Seek Elusive Pheasants Man Killed as Winds Whip

Washington, B.C. Coasts
GOPSplit
Cited by
Stevenson

New Party
Secretary

Opposed
Khrushchev Flies
Back to Moscow

After Talks

Richardt, 25, a iVhatcom County
logger, was killed earlier Friday
by a tree during lesser winds.

The Olympic Peninsula fatality
came during a violei.i Friday
night wind and rain storm along

DraftEnd
Again Hit
In Speech
President Says

Adlai Talks
'Folly'

LOS ANGELES M) - President
Eisenhower, in a hammering new
attack, last night accused Adlai
Stevenson of talking "incredible
folly or from incredible ignor-
ance" in proposing the possibility
of ending the military draft.

Addressing a cheering capacity
crowd of 22.000 in Hollywood Bowl,
Eisenhower also charged the Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee with
hurling a "baseless insult," and a
"preposterous accusation" in say-
ing the Eisenhower administration
has been marked by a "contagion
of corruption."

Ending a tour of

Washington and Oregon as well as
California, Eisenhower scheduled
a piidday speech at Denver's air-

port today en route to the White
House. He planned to get home
tonight.

The President last night hit out
hard at Stevenson and other Dem-

ocrats who have been criticizing
Vice President Richard Nixon. Ei-

senhower called such criticism
"fatuous, foolish and futile" an
attempt to "belittle the character
of this great American."

In Nixon's home state of Cali

the Washington and British Co-
lumbia coasts that brought gusts
above 80 miles an hour near the
peninsula tip.

The winds did not do extensive
damage. They diminished as they
moved inland and hit Seattle with
only 20 to force.

Drenching rains of 3!4 inches
in 24 hours hit Tatoosh Island in
the Strait of Jinn dc Fuca and
North Vancouver, B.C. Southern
British Columbia was plagued by
railroad nnd highway slides and
some minor stream flood threats.

In the fatal accldcn west of
here, a companion who was help-
ing Warnock operalo a chain saw
on the first tree es-

caped without injury. He was
David Cowcn, also of Clallam
Bay.
George Dilmcl of Forks suffered

a broken leg when tho tree hit
his truck. Diimcl had been wait-
ing to pull a piece of the fallen
tree from the highway as soon
as Warnock and Cowen could saw
it free to make a passageway.

The tragedy occurred on State
Highway in the Pysht Valley,
about 40 miles west of Port An-

geles.
Numerous trees wcro felled by

the high winds but the one in the
Pysht Valley was the only one
reported across a highway.

State Patrolman Boyd Rupp
said cars were stopped on both
sides of the tree when Warnock
and Cowen obtained a chain saw
to cut a roadway passage through
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Police Check

Dorm Ruins at
Idaho Campus
Death of 3 Students
Termed University's

'Saddest Hour'
MOSCOW, Idaho Wl Special

student and police guards were
on duty on the University of Idaho
campus Saturday and investiga-
tors prohed tho ruins In a dorm-

itory where tiirce students died
Friday in a blaze believed started
by an arsonist.
Studcift guards were first posted

after fires on the campus last
week. They wore strengthened by
selected ROTC students "and spe-
cial police dispatched to aid local
officers.

Arson Investigators9 Fire underwriters nnd arson In-

vestigators from Boise, Idaho,
and Spokane, Wash., were also
dispatched to the scene,

The three students. Paul John
son. Davenport, Wash.,-

- John
Knudson, Idaho Falls, and Clair
Schuldberg, Terreton, Idnho, died
in an explosive fire that swept
thrnjigh the third floor lounge and
lourth (loor sleeping rooms of
Gault Hall. Eight otlk ' wcrs in-

jured, none seriously.
1 can t prove it. but I think

gasoline or some oUicr petroleum
was used to start the firo because
It moved si) fast," said Fire
Chi Carl Smith.

University President D, .R,
Hicophilus termed it the school's
"sndddst hour," nnd promised
precautions to prevent further
fires.

5100,000 Damage
Damage to the dormitory was

cslimated at 5100.000.
in campus buildings last

weekend caused $3,500 damage.
A third was confrotfed before it
did any damage.

An arsonist set more than 30

Statement About
Suez Situation

Questioned
CINCINNATI E. Ste

venson says President Eisenhower
Is providing the nation only "lead-

ership to disaster" because any
bold international action by him
would "split the Republican party
right down the middle."

Stevenson told a cheering aum- -

ence wlucli tinea uincinnau s
t Music Hall last night

that Eisenhower's recent state-

ment that there was "good news"
about the Suez Canal crisis was

"highly misleading."
"Mv friends." the Democratic

presidential nominee said solemn-

ly, "there is no good news about
Suez. Why didn't the President tell
us the truth?

"Why hasn't he told us frankly
that what lias happened in these

past few months is that the Soviet
rulers have accomplished a Rus-

sian ambition the czars could nev-

er accomplish? Russian power and
influence have moved into the Mid-

dle East the oil tank of Europe
and Asia and the great bridge be-

tween East and West."
In a indictment of

the GOP administrations foreign
policies, Stevenson said that "the
central tact is that the leader of

the Republican party cannot possi-

bly deal with the problems of to-

day's world."
The crowd encerea as Steven-

son said:
"I ask your support not because

I olfcr promises ot peace and pro
gress, because I do not. I promise
only an unending effort to use our

power wisely in pursuing me goal
of Dcace.

"I ask vouf- - support not In the
name of complacency but in th

'

name of anxiety,"
'

Stevenson flies today to South
Bend, Ind for a noon political
rally and to watch the Notre
Dame - Michigan Stale football

game. He speaks tonight from Chi-

cago over closed circuit television
to audiences at democratic fund

raising dinners in 20 cities.

Norblad Asks

Word on Base
Concressman Walter Norblad

Friday requested the air force to

give definite word to Ihe people of

the Woodburn area on future plans
for the proposed $40 million ddlar
air base.

Norblad said he has asked for a
'definite committment iecausc
many people of the) area were

recent announcement that pur-- ;

rhasc of land for the base would he
deferred about one year.

He cited the case of one farmer
who had purchased a home in

alter Ihe air force announced
nlans In buv land this year. An- -

other, he said, had contracted to

purchase a farm In another part
of the slate in anticipation ol early
sale of his own farm.

"Future plans for the area'
should be settled as soon as possi-- '

' hie so that Deoolc of the area mav
be able to determine their own
plans," Norblad said.

it-.- " Mini

Gusts Reported
In Region

PORT ANGELES, Wash. Wl

A violent wind and rain storm
that whipped the Washington and
British Columbia coasts Friday
night left one man dead on the
Olympic Peninsula.

A tree killed Mar-
vin Warnock, .f Clallam Bay
while he was sawinr" a passage-
way through anol, jr trt'c that had
fallen across tho highway, earlier.

He was the .cond man killed
by a tree in Western
Washington during the day and
the fourth in two days. Arnold

3 More High
Schools Vote

Ii Straw Poll
4 GOP ami Morse Win
In Lebanon, Stayton,

Willainina
Three high schools, Lebanon,

Stayton and Willamina. reported
mi-- ivmiiis ui- nicir capital jour-
nal sf?aw vole polls of their stu
dents Saturday, showing victories
(or all Republican candidates in
the top five bn'lnt contorts oxcent
Luug iiciay, wnn mosi ot lije
contests fairly close. Five high
schools of the 14 participating in
me project nave now reported.

Total votes of the three schools
follow:.

For president, Eisenhower $9,
Stevenson 537; U.S. senator, Mc-

Kay 660, Morse 719; congressman,
L,ce wjz, Norpina 783; governor,
Holmes 621, Smith 751; secretary
ot state, Hntlioias 804, Swaelland
5.19.

Votes of Ihe individual schools
follow: q

Lebanon, Eisenhower 5S2, Stev-
enson .107; McKay 418. Morse 428:
Loc 378, Norhlad 43.1; Holmes .189,

Smith 457; Hatfield 476, Swcefc,
IHIIIl ,t4l.

Stayton. Eisenhower 150, Slev-

eiKjm 100; McKay 115. Morse 144;
l.oo 72, Norblad 183; Holmes 114,
Smilh 139; Hagicld 159, Sweet-lan- d

89.
Willamina. Eisenhower 157. !v- -

Qiisnn 121: McKay 127. Morse 147:

congressman, I.ce. 112, Norblad
105; Holmes MR. Smith 158; Hat
field 1H9, Swrcttnnd 108.

Other polls will he ntQiouncod
as received nnd this week's Cap-
ita'. Journal ftisiness office ballot
hnx voles will ho counted and an
nounced Mondnv with the ciung-- l

Intivc total of ail votsPto (late.
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Sees iouh
Cloudiness and occa.tfnnal rains

Aye forecast lor Saturday night and
early Sumlav. CoiSr temperatures a
are expected Sunday afternoon,
with clearing skies. Cooslal winds;
will prevail Sunday.

Salem's temperatures will be a
little cooler, wilh Ihe minimum Sat-- i
urdav night near 45. and the maxi-- !

mum Sunday nrar 55. High Friday
(was 64, and low was 52.

They Live to
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Fund Leaders

Plan Meeting
On New Plans
United Fund leaders may change

their plan of attack next week,
Chairman William H.. Hammond
said Friday.

"Tho inescapable fact Is that
Salem's Unlled Fund drivo Isn't
going lo meet its goal unless now
plans are drawn up." Hammond
said Friday noon at a luncheon
meeting of volunteer workers at
tho Hotel Marion.

Hammond said a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon will include
members of Ihe UP board of direc
tors and aeencv chiefs (o decide
nrFn nniu mnnnc In rn en hn nnnH.

cent of Ihe $227,800 goal
Hammond told workers "Wo

0 Typical of hundreds of Salem area scnttergunners who were out
eariy Saturday for opening day of phensnnt hunting season were
these (hrce St. Paul rond residents, Charles Rogers (foreground),
son James Rogers and Cliff Robinson were hunting a stubblefleld
north of Salem. Thry drew a blank up (o 8:30 (his morning. Pheas-

ant reports indicated opentng day success was "spotty." (Capital
Journal Photo)

A BAXG AM) JIXGLE
nrcs on ine wnsnmgion mnic off funrfs
lege campus just nine miles 9 pcdRCj torrtcd in Friday broughl
awny, about five years ago and,ihe total un In J190.486 or 85 nerHunters Pepper

East End Homes one
cant stop at $200,000 because the!fnrms ncc(ed , HmKaty

Freeway Crash

Injures Three
A four-ca- r crash Saturday at

11:45 a.m. on the Salem bypass
near the Market street entrance
sent three people to Salem Gen-

eral hospital with undetermined in-

juries, city first aidmen reported.
Two of the four cars involved

were badly damaged, aidmen said.
Taken to the hospital were Pat

Swan of Portland and Don Bird
of Beaverton. both Oregon State
college students, and Mrs. Blanche
Bossman. of Seattle. All were be-

ing checked for injuries early Sat-

urday afternoon.
Aidmen said cars driven by

Miss Swan and a woman frienof
Mrs. Hossman collided, causing
two other vehicles to slide into the
crashed aittos. Tnc other vehicles
received only minor damage,

said.
Miss Swan received a forehead

laceration and other injuries when
she' was thrown clear of the wreck.
Bird had chest Injuries and Mrs.
Rossman had lacerations on her
head and back. Extent of other

injuries was not known.

WARSAW (UP) - Russian
troops began moving into defiant
Poland from East Germany today.

Movement of the Russian forcei
was disclosed by a member of Ihe
Central Committee of Ihe Polish
Communist Party which today de-

fied Moscow and named liberal
leader Wladyslaw Gomulka to the

party post of first
secretary.

Units of the Polish Army were
taking up positions in the vicinity
of Warsaw, Central Committee
member Stafan Staszewski told a
mass meeting of 10.000 workers
and students.

Troop units in Polish uniform .
look over both the transmitter and
the downtown headquarters of
Radio Warsaw this afternoon
shortly after Soviet Communist
Chief Nikita Khrushchev left for
Moscow after a secret,
blitz trip to Warsaw to try to slow
Poland's rush toward liberaliza-
tion and

Staszewski told the meeting:
"Gomulka is the new first sec-

retary of the central committee."
Betore today. Edward Ochab.

generally considered a supporter
oi the old policies, had been first
secretary.

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4)
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Hungarian
YouthGroup

BUDAPEST, Hungary (UP)
More than 3,000 students quit
Hungary's Communist Youth Or- -

ganization Friday night and
nounced their Intention In form
on indeDendenl Broun.

The official vouth nriran Szsharf
Ifusag acknowledged Ihe rich! of
Ihe "rebels" to seek Independence
but appealed (o Ihcm lo return
lo Ihe fold.

Szahad Ifusag said Die demands
voiced at a meeting in Szeged, 100

miles south of here, for a "com- -

plcle purge" of the leadership of
Ihe Olsz youth group are not un-

reasonable. It added, however,
thai this is only of the re

Members ol Disz do not mis-- :
trust their leaders without rea-
son. ..(hut) the students of- Szeged
should understand lhat we are
fighting not only for a new uni-

versity system hut to solve the
troubles of the whole country,"
the youth organ said,

"The fight for a new era Is g

under way slowly, but It is

great and noble fight and one in'
which we should fight shoulder to
shoulder."

Karlier, the trouble at i gcd
had been reported lo the world
by .Budapest Radio.

Football Scores

Michigan 34. Northwestern 20

Holy Cross 7, Darmouth 7 (tie)
Pcnn 14, Rrown 7

Syracuse 7. Army 0
Connecticut 13, Maine 7

Temple 27. Carnegie Tech 12

floslon College 32, Rutgers 0
Williams 13, Bowdoin 7
Yale 25. Cornell 7

Princeton 2fl, Colgate 20
Delaware t4, New Hampshire fl

Amherst 27, Const (luard 14

New s in Brief
Salnrilny, Orloher 20, I956

NATIONAL
End of Drall Proposal Hit

bv Ike Sec. 1, P.I
Adlai Claims GOP split Sec. I, P.l

LOCALS
Much Work. Money Needed

Belnre Nov. Election Sec. I. P 8

Hunters Pepper Knst
Knd Homes Sec. I. P.l

STATU

$29.01)0 Warehouse
lo Be Rebuilt Sec. I. P.7

FOItKIC.N

Russians Moving Troops
Into Poland Sec. 1, P.l

SPOUTS
Stubborn Vikings Lose to "

(iresham Sec. 2, P.l-

Covotes Invade Salem
Tonight Sec. 2, P.2

felevision Sec. 2. P .1

Want Ads Sec 2. P S, 1.

Dorothy Dix Sec. 2, P.2
Crossword Puzzle Sec. 2. P.4
Church Sec, 1, P. 3,J

was never caught.

OSStu(lent
IfejE) Crash

ALBANY (DP- I- William Riley
Sanders, 20, Portland, was fatally
injured nnd iwn oitiers were hurl
early today In an automobile acci-
dent on the Lebanon - Cnrvallis
highway about fivcQiilcs south of
here.

Slate police said Ihe Qiccidenl
occurred ahoul a.m. when the
car, ikivc-- by Bruce Duncan 4HI--

By VICTOR B. FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

Pheasant hunting season started
off with a bang and a jingle Sat-

urday morning, the Marion county
sheriff's oflice reported.
,The bong was Irom the hunters'

guns and the jingle was from the

telephone in the sheriff's office
as hor.'.t: owners called in to com-

plain of shotgun pellets bouncing
off their houses.

Receive Dozen Calls
Deputies said there was about

a dozencyalls between 7 ana 10

from residents, most ot mem

son, 22, Reno, Nov., lailcd lo mnkc',""""?"", '"" I'11 "

in (he area eastjthe arrpst of huntprs trespassing

agencies need every penny of the
$227,800." The originally request-
ed $250,000. he said.

UF lenders thought Ihe campaign
wmld finish Friday, but they ve-

toed a move lo end it then. Another
report luncheon will be held next
Wednesday prior to Ihe emergency
meeting.

HnuSnnnd lauded city employes
who now have pledged over 147

per cent or $2,200 of their $1,500

gojil. They also have 100 per cent
participation of all employes.

.I""'' leaner s ine Mercantile

01 IS KftHI.

Weather Details
Maximum yrilrrday, 4: minimum

tnrlay, S3. T fit a prrrlpltatlnn:
trare; for month: 2.01 normal. I.fti.
ftraftnh nrtrlpllatlon. 2 M; normal.
3.41. (liver hrlcht, lA lfl. (Itrpnrt
by If. 8. H'calhrr Bureau.)
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fornia, Eisenhover departed from
his prepared text to praise and
defend his running male.

In a campaign speech Wednes-

day night, Stevenson denounced
Nixon as a man "whose greatest
political talent is a mastery of per-
sonal innuendo, who cries 'treas- -

'on' and spreads fear and doubt,... a man whose trademark is
dander."

Swatting first at Stevenson's
"contagion of corruption" charge,

- the President harked back to the
days of the Truman administra
tion :

"II I were anxious to win fhc
confidence of the American peo-

ple, and remembering the Wash

ington mess of only four years
ago. there is one word that is the
last I would take from the diction-

ary to use in a political argument
and that word is corruption.
"I scorn this preposterous accu-

tation-an- I condemn it as false
because it is a baseless insult

to the many-me- and women as
sociated with me in public service

today, whom 1 know and trust.

Two Fires in

Illinois Take

Lives of Fiye
CARPENTERSVILLE, 111. W--

A father and his small child per-
ished Saturday in a fire that swept
their home.

Three other children, all under
six. were saved by a fire marshal
who passed them out the window
to neighbors.

Killed were James Kolvek. 28.

a gas company manager, and his

daughter Linda. 3. The body of

the father was found kneeling by
the side of an empty bed of one
of the children. Linda was found

' in another bedroom.
Mrs. Kolvek was away visiting

relatives.

GRAFTON, III. W Flames
trapped and burned to death three
brothers and their sister Saturday
as they slept upstairs in their

frame home here.
Chief of Police Adam DeSherlia

naic" the mother of the children.
Mrs. Virginia Walil, was awakened
by smoke before dawn and ran
from the house, awakening neigh-
bors with her screams.

Oregon Press
Women Meet

Oregon Press Women are hold-

ing the annual fall conference in

Salem Saturday, and Sunday will

conclude the session with a meet-

ing and breakfast in Mount Angel.
Thirty had registered at noon.

Sessions in Salem are held in

the Marion hftel where the ban-

quet will be held Saturday night.
Governor Elmo Smith will speak
at Ihe banquet and Rt. Rev.

Jentges, O.S.B., will be the
speaker at the Sunday breakfast.
This is a change from the pre-

viously scheduled speaker.
Sunday breakfast will be at

J 30 in the Mount Ansel hotel with
a conducted tour of the Hilltop
Abbey, its library and Benedictine
Pres. to follow. Final session will

brir.il the women lo the Ahbry
church as the monks chant thr
office.

Luncheon Saturday was in Ihe
Oregon room at .VW'ltr & Frank
Co. with a fahion show scheduled
for the sprcial entertainment of

Ite Tress Women. '

Nasser Said Willing
To Meet With Eden

turn In the rond and crashed
Sanders died about an hour later
at )?lhiy enteral Hospital of a
skull Iraclure.

Wilson and anntS-- passenger,
Hugh William Ilobart Adams, 21),

Scanpooscwero hospitalized.
All arc Oregon State College

students.

Fly Again
nmni ll I llllin iTTin

i11! ,t
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who complained of careless hunt-

ers shooting too close to their
homes. Most of the calls came
hetween 7 and R o'clock, deputies
said, indicating that most of the
hunters were out early.

Danger to the homes from Ihe
stray bullets. was almost nil, depu-
ties said, hut noted that a person
getting in the way of one of Ihcm
could he hurt. They suggested
hunters take more care, especial
ly in the congested areas near
0wns

Thcv also advised landowners
that they may sign complaints for

on properly-Doste- land.

'Results Said Spolly
Few reports on success of hunt-

ers were available early Saturday
but state game officers said re-

sults in the Salem area were
spotty.

Rain, which started falling dur-

ing mldmornine; chased several
hunters out of the fields and less-

ened other chances for getting
their birds, officers said. Rain
washes awny Ihe scent of pheas-an- t

nnd causes most hirds to slay
pretty well under cover.

Early Success
One report of early success

came from Irvin Ruekert ftnd E.
M. Svendson. Capital Journal
typographical employes, who gar-
nered Iheir limit of rooslers a few

minutes 'after the season opened.
They weren't about to tell the lo-

cation though.
Meanwhile slate police and en- -

fnrcemenl aeencies said thev had
no reports of injuries or fatalities
due to phaant hunting early .Sa-

turday afternoon.

8 In jured When
Theater Hoof Falls

CHICAGO Eight persons
were injured, none seriously. Fri-

day night when portions of thV
ccilinc collapsed in a large south1
side theater.

About 900 persons were in the
theater when th plaster, some
of il five thick, hpgan rain-

ing down Patron sitting in thr
atea mtp panicked into a

The movie continued showing
while the injured were evacuated
lo nearhy hopitals.

Police and fi.emen said (hey
cnuld not immediately determine

I the cause of t(fc plaster fall.

if
'

of Lancaster drive past of Salem,

tolls.
"We arc ready to cooperate and

negotiate with all users of Ihe
canal and not Just these 18

powers," he declared.
Nasser, who had just completed

a five hour conference with India's

roving Ambassador V. K. Krishna
Mennn on the Suez crisis, said any
payment of shipping tolls of the
association wil1 be considered a

hostile act towards Egypt.
He said Egypt is willing to re-

vise the 1888 Treaty governing
canal operations to guarantee
freedom of navigation and is will-

ing lo consult user nalinns on a

fixed ceiling for canal lolls. But

he declined to reveal any other
proposals Egypt might make for a

settlement.
Th. president was vehement in

denouncing United States foreign
policy for its support of Israel and
then in backing the "colonial
powers."

"At this point, the United States
cannot seem to differentiate be-

tween Communism and national-

ism." he said.
And he strenuously denied

Egypt was going Communist
of a lack of Western sup-

port.
"Ours is a policy of

and independence of the big
powers." he said.

He ad&'d that he is planning a

trip to Sfoscnw "some lime soon",
and also would iikc to visit the
United States.

i. ,, illW

Editor's Note: Miss PaHcr-man- .

a free lance correspond-
ent, has obtained an exclusive
interview with Egyptian Presi-

dent Abdel Nasser. In Ihe fol-

lowing dispatch written for Ihe
United Press, she says Nasser
is willing lo meet with thr chiefs
of state of France and Britain

to discuss a Suez settlement.

By PAT HERMAN
Wrilten For The United Press
CAIRO (UPI President Gamal

Abdel Nasser said Friday he

would be willing to go to Ocn- -

'eva to meet British Prime Mi-
nister Anthony Eden and French
Premier Guy Mollet if he though!

'the talks would achieve a peace
ful settlement of the Suez Canal

dispute.
Nasser indicated, in an inter-

view with this correspondent at
Tahira Palace, that he would ne-

gotiate personally only with t h e

chiefs of state of Britain and
France, and not with their for-

eign ministers.
He revealed that Egyptian-sponsore-

talks on Suez would he held
in Geneva during the wek of Oct.

t28. a'thnilfch the exact dale has not

yet been set.
Ns'scr said Egypt is preparrd

:to present certain proposals on

canal toils at the projectrd men-- j

ing. but he firmly rejected any
:idea of dealing solely with Ine

Suez Canal users association set

up by the West to collect canal
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by prrannnel ol Ihe ('nasi (luard Culler Pontrharlrain lltal was
at Ihe irene. This plrlurc was made by crewman ol Ihe rescue

ship. (AP Wlrrpholn)

Lumbering hulk ot hrnken-o- Pan Amrrlrnn World Airway
Slralnrrulser dltrhrd In Ihe I'arllle Turdv rrU In water as

paengrrq lake lo rubber lllrhnata lust allrr plane hit water.
The passengers and crew were Immediately picked up and rrsrurd


